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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OCR KI'.GULAR COKRESPOSUKNCE,

AtTuira Along-Th- e Saafaeliamia Ghiaalngs
in and Around the goroBghYlcired Up

by the Intelligencer's Reporter.
Tramps plenty.
Mr. George Bcbroedtr has been elected

by tbo Yigilants delegate to the next state
firemen's convention, to be held in Brad,
ford next September.

Harry Lockard has opened a gents' iurr
uisliiug stoic in the place formerly occu
pied by Ed. Gable, no deserves success.

It was tbo Shawnee not the Susque-
hanna rolling mill which forty-on- e men
left to engage in shad-flshin- g. Yocum's
correction corrects for once.

Sunday postoflice hours from 8 to 9 a. m.
Postmaster Mnlleu announces thaton Sun-
day, April 9th, this office will make up a
pouch for the East, closing at 1:45 p. m.
All mail for this ponch'tnust be deposited
iu the postofl8ce, and uot in the letter box
coiner of Third and Locust streets, later
than 4:00 p. m. tbo previous day. There
will also be a pouch received from the
"West at 2:14 p. m. On and after Monday,
April 10th, letters will be taken out of the
letter box, corner of Third and Locust
streets, at 0:30 a. m., 11:00 a. ni. aud 4:Q(J.
p. m.

The Vigilant steamer yesterday got up
thirty pounds of steam in five minutes and
from an inch-an- d a quarter nozzle threw
a solid stream 201 fget and including a
spray, 285 feet.

John Temple, groceryman, chipped the
end of his thumb off last evening while
cutting dried beef.

Easter services iu St. Paul's Episcopal
church as follows : JMomiug
sci vice, .sermon and holy communion at
10::50; Sunday-schoo- l at 1:43 and chil-
dren's Easier service at 7 p. in. On next
Thursday evcniuir the youncer portion of,
thiscongicgatioii will hold a package so-
ciable at thfj rectory, No. 423 Walnut
street.

The " Bankers Daughter '' played to a
fair house last evening and gave" a good
show.

Special services iu the First Afiicau
Baptist church, tomorrow, Rev. George
Jones officiating. They will give an

for the benefit of the Sumkiy-scho- ul

next Thursday and Fiiday even
inirs.

The Supplee steam engine works have
just finished an engine of new design,,
which will be tiied this afternoon before
the bnaid of directors. Instead el the
piston working as in other engines, it
remain1 stationeiy while the cylinders do
tin- - woik of the )istons.

Scciiiu your stock early in tbo Kecley
.stove works if you want any at nil.

Tobacco buyers abundant and prospects
for s;x wrck's business goud.

llov. Joseph Young officiates iu the
Tinted Urcrliren church ow.

Passion service every evening this
week and yesterday morning in Tiinity
Reformed church. Fifteen new members
received last evening ; communion to
inoriow.

Head Ituby Pound.
Ycsteiday afternoon two boys named

Harmon r.nd Scott found the nude dead
body nf a girl baby lying on the shore of
the Susfuc!iatina river at Wrightsvillc at
a point kunwn as the " lime sbutep." F.
Mr-Ge- look the remains in charge. They
were fearfully mutilated aud decom-
posed, having probably been in the
water eight or ten days. The coroner
oidered an autopsy aud Dr. S. (r. Channel,
alter a careful examination of tbo lungs
and btain, found that the body was a
' still born." The mutilation was due to

contact with stones ou the bed of the
stream, from which it is supposed tbo body
had been thrown in the water at some point
north. The body was good sized, being 11
inches in length and weighiug 8 pounds.
It was buried by the Wrightsvillc con-
stable lasc eveuiug.

The Enntcr Service at ht. Juincn.
The set vice of Sr. James church will be

of very high order. For a number of weeks
Prof. Matz has made every eiloit to traiu
his boy choir to render the beautiful music
of this Easter service perfectly. Instead
of Tom. MeEvoy, Master W. Marshall
will sing all the soprano solos. The pro-
gramme is as follows :

Processional hymn : "Hallelujah, Christ
is Risen from the Dead."

Tc Dcum : by Knauff.
Jubelato : by Danks.
" They have taken away my I.oid :" by

St tiner.
The uhildiens' service will take place at

0 o'clock, when they will sing their Easier
enrols.

The Mural decorations of the church will
be unusually line.

Tim li-.l- i Dealers Trouble.
The fish dealcis were notified to day that

they could not sell tisli in the square any
longer.as the ordinance prohibits it at this
season. They cannot go to the old fish
markct,and the question now is, where can
they go .'

.Sent to Jail.
James Kelly, Michael Rogers, Ed.

Reilly, George Williams, Thos. O'Brien
and Alex. McLaughlin were caught on a
freight train last night by Officers Pyle
aud Gilbert. They were sent to jail for 10
day? each by Alderman McConomy.

Easter Cards
in gioat vanety at Gottschalk & Lederuian's
Great New York Bazaar, 26-2- 3 North Queen
street

Tim moat magnificent ami richest Easter
Cards in this city can bp seen at Gottshalk &

Ledciinan's Great New York Bazaar, 20 and 2s
North Queen street. Wo advise everybody to
call tlieie early, ns those cards are limited and
vi ill ur-l- v be sold very low. ap6-3t-

The 4 Paw Show.
On Monday, April aithf. Adam Forepaugh's

great circus will visit Lancaster for the first
time in alt dozen years Tins Is an im-
mense show, ami tills season it Is by lar larger
than ever. The nienazcrie is conceded by all
to be the largest and most complete et any
traveling show In this country, while the cir-
cus contains a huge number et the best per-
formed. This is the khow that ha with It
Louise Montague, the handsome woman who
receives $10,000 to appear as " Lalla Booth " in
the stieet parade. Tho railroads leading to
this city will sell excursion tickets on this
day, and an Immense crowd will be in town to
witness an excellent show. The whole sur-
rounding county lias been handsomely billed.
Preferred tickets will be sold on the day et
tbe exhibition at Hirsli & Bro's I'enn Hall
Clothing Store, to enable ladles and others to
avoid the rush at the ticket wagon

Ainusenieuts.
The .UcGibcnys. Those popular little peo-

ple, eleven in number, are on liana to-da- y,

where at the hour we go to press they ai-- do
lighting "a large audience in one or their.
chateand charming musical and sketch en-

tertainments, which they ?U1 repeat t.

This, it is announced, is positively the last ap
pearance et these juvenile celebrities here, as
they are on a tour to the far West, and their
audicne'e to be commensurate with the merits
of the performance should crowd the house.

Anna Jiickinson ax " Hamlet.'" Tho appear-
ance of Miss Anna Dickinson lu a male dra-
matic role will be a novelty to her many
friends here who have seen and admired her
iu her platform efforts of years gone by.
From the maze of bewildering criticisms,
which have greeted her essay of the role or
Hamlet, the true inwardness probably can
only oc extracted by anjxctcal view et It, and
the indications are that her rendition of Ham-
let at Fulton opera house next Tuesday even-
ing will be witnessed by a large audience.

"--
1 Celebrated Case." On Wednesday even-n- g

D'Ennry's drama or " A celebrated Case,"
will be enacted at Fulton opera bouse, by a
company et which Tanllne Markham ts adver-
tised as a star.

" T3 Bl'ECIAX. XOTlVJEtf.

Nobodt enjoys the nicest surroundings KJta
bad health. There are miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle et Parker's Ginger
TobIc .would bringamop solid ofemfbrf than
all the doctor) theyliaye everrid"."iee an55 -

column.

Files and Bugs.
Files, roaches, ants, bed-bug- s, rats, mice,

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 15c t,

Jk. medicine et real merit, prescribed by
many leading physicians, and universally re-

commended by those who have used It, as a
rue tonic, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

ap3-lwd&-

A Hive or ssees. i

Burdock Blood Bitters bring back health'
when tlie body is badly disordered by impure
blood. Billiousncss, Indigestion, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia and other bad disorders cured
by Burdock Blood Bitters, Price $1. For sale
at II. B. Cochran's drugstore, 137 Neith Queen
street, Lancaster. y

Coldkx's Lleblg's Liquid Beef and Tonle
Invigorator is admirably adapted for females
in delicate health. Colden's; no other. Of
druggists.

Treat Your Toetli
Bather than have tliem pulled. Let your
dentist save all he can. You desire to have
trouble, because you have not used SOZO
DONT. When properly lixed, then rub on
the SOZODONT, and keep them all right lor
time to come.

Proof Everywhere.
If any Invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and efficacy of Hop Bit-
ters to cure them, they can find coses exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can. be easily
ami permanently cured, at a trifling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Grckxwicii, Feb. 11, 1SS0.

Hop Hitlers Co. Sins I was- - given up by
the doctors to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles et your Bitters cured me.

ml5-2wd&- Lboy Brewer.

lloimuDs el Men, Women and children
rescued in every community lroin beds of
sickness and almost deatli and made strong
by Parker's. Ginger Tonic arc the best evi-
dences in the world of its sterling worth.
Pott.

ABunuitMiiAM, Mass., Jan. 11, 1880.
1 have been very sick over two years,' They

all gave me up as past cure. T tried the most
bklllul physicians, but they did not reach the
worst patt. The lungs and heart would fill up
every night and distress me, and my throat
was very bad. I told my children 1 never
should die in peace until i had tried Hop Bit-
ters. 1 have taken two bottles. They have
helped me verymuch indeed. I am now well.
There was a lot of Hick folks here who have
xoen how they helped me, and they used them
and are cured, and feel as thankful as 1 do
that there is so valuable a medicine made.

apl 2wd&w Mrs. Julia G. Cvshino.

Bub it In.
Jaeob l.oekm.in, 274 Clinton street, Bntrulo,

N. Y., says he has been using Thomas' Ecleo
trio Oil for rheumatism. He had sucli a lame
back that lie could do nothing ; butone bottle
entirely cured him. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drug btorc, 137 North Queen htrcct, Lan-
caster.

Motnersi juuiiiursii iiiotnerri!
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

your rot by a sick child sullcrlng and crying
with the xcruciating pain et cutting teeth ?

It bO, go at once and get a bottle et MRS.
W1NSLOW'. SOOTHING- SYHU P. It will re-
lieve the poor little sullcrer immediately dp.
pend upon it; there Is no miotako about it.
There is not a mother on eaith who has ever
u-- ed it, v. no will not tell you at once that ij
will leg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It is perfectly sale to
use in all cases, and pleasant to thw taste, and
is the prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United Elates. Sold everywliero ; --'cents a
iilH- - "iiirMvilAwStWiS

A Cong n. Col. i or sore Jnioat, should oe
stopped. Neglect treqnentiyVcsults in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption,
Brown's, lironchial Troches do not disorder
the -- ioiiiucli like cough syrupa and balsams,
but act direetly on the inttamed parts, allaying
irritation, ;nvc relief in Aslliina. Bronchial
Cough--- , Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which .Singers ami I'ulillcSpcakurs aie subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tioches have been recommended by pliysl-cian.- s,

ami always give nerlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant u-- e

for nearly n entire goneration, they have at-
tained we) . .ueritcd rankamong the low staple
rotnedles of the age. Sold at 23 cent-- , a box
everywhere mSOvd TTli&S.l vw

"lAte, Urowtn, ucaury.'
" What we all admire" anil how to secure It:

A line head of hair in its natural color Is such
nu adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Kcstorer," the most cleanly and

article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different irora all
others not sticky or gummy, aud free lrom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
liair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
toglow where It had fallen offer become thin,
does uot soli or stain anything, and Is so per-
fectly ami elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing ami toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists,
at i. cents a bottle, six bottles for $4.

oct3M.W.S&w

ily Universal Accord,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills are the' bost of all pur
gatives lor family use. They are the product
et long, laborious, and successful chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians In their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effect-
ual purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely Vegetable no.harm can
arise from their use. In Intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every pc-ao- n, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when naeded.
They keep the system In perlect order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery of life. Mild, searching ami etlectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs of the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
they prevent and cure, it timely taken. They
arc the best and-- safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where
a mild but effectual cathartic Is required. For
sale by all dealers. w

Moving springs of action are deeply ntcr-lute- d

with principles subject to certain; laws.
The nervous man finds his life blasted, but he
can be restored to vigorous health by Ir.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills. They
arc simple, harmless, and efficacious.

Ilroivu'8 Household l'anacca
Is the most etlcctivo Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures'
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism aud all aches, and is' TIIK
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bbowm'8
UousEnoLn Paxack.v" should be in every
family. A teaspoonfnl of the Panacea 1n' a
tumbler et hot water sweetenedif preferred,
taken at bed time will ureas vr a coi.n. 25 cts
a bottle. febll-lydM,W-

DEATJUd.

Kemvf. April 5, 1832, in this city, Martin
Kempf, in the 02d year el his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectlnlly invited to attend ihe funeral,
from his late residence, No. 478 Poplar street,
on Sunday afternoon at2) o'clock.

BRKNiiiAN.-- ln this city, on tlie.Ctli inwt,,
Lncten de W. Breneman, aged 39 years.

The relatives and friends of the' faintly, alto
the orders el Odd Fellows, Red Men and Me-
chanics, are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral, from his late residence, No. 42 East
German street, on Monday atternoon. Anrll
10th, at 2 o'clock. Interment) at Lancaster
cemetery. ' apl7-2t-d

O'BrieK In this city, on the 7th of April,
1882, John O'Brien, aged 84 years, 2 months and
2C days. .

The relatives and friends of tlie family, also
the respective societies et which he was a
member, are respectfully invited to attend
the funeral from his late residence, No. 212
West Walnut street, on Monday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

LANCASTER fiAtl,? WtfGBfrSPlM, tfffiW
XMW ADTMBIIBJBXmiflS.

V- - YOVlt HOUSTIRES AT , HOW- -
MEIE'S. Great inducements Furniture

of all kinds. Stock large. Prices to suit all.
Bcmember the place, No. 2G East King street.

( iiu- -

fri2J! v -- , l. , ,
Ko.4S SOUTH DUKE STREET, .

, " Lancaster, Pa.
Betnoved lroui.No. North Dnlce street.
pe8d&ltw

TF XOU SUFFER WITH A. AIN IN TUB.
X hack, or nave a constant tired ieefias in
vour back and limbs, it is sure indication your
Liver and Kidneys are out et order. To re
movt4 these symptoms you should use

i KIDMEYCUKA1
rXfels t is purely vegetable, and Is sold In
packs, which will make four pints of tea-Pric-

50c. a pack For sale at
KAUFFMAX'S DRUG STORE,

madllmd AItw 116 North Oueen Street.

XHK UXDEHSIGNBD. UNDER THEWK firm name of JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
have entered into a for the
transaction of a general Dry Goods, Carpet
and Met chant Tailoring business.

JU. ,H. UlVLCtt.
--It i I ,UKO. F. BATHVON,

ABOVE REWARD
I11U " will be' paid to'any personwho may

have found a Chi Phi Badge, lost on the night
et the 13th ultimo., between Robert's Hall and
the College : diamond centre, with 7. attach-
ment, by returning it to

Si E. J. ZAHM'S Jewelry Store.

WALK-- ON SATURDAY. APRILPUULItf Mondav, April 10. 1892, will be sold
at the Merrimac House, Lancaster, Pa., one
carload of Ohio Norman Horses and one car
load et Canada Horses. Sale to commence at
one o'clock p. m. GEO. GROSSMAN.

9A5ttjrCHssft Sos.'Auct'a.

KNIGHTS. SUEATTENTION, Lodge. No. 63. K. of
P., arc requested to meet at their Castle Hall
on Monday altornoon jit 3 o'clock, for the pur- -

of attending the funeral of Bro. JohnSose The' members et Inland City and
Teutonia Lodges, are respectfully requested
to meet with them. G. W. SUEETZ, C. C.

Attest: M. W. Racb, K. et and 8. ltd
O. P. THE ME3IBEKS OFIO. Lodge, No. 212, are requested to

meet'at'tnetr nail on Monday afternoon at 1
o'clock, toattend the funeral our late brothers.
Post Grand L. tie W. Breneman and John
O'Brien. The members of Lancaster Lodge
No. 67. and Hcbcl Lo'dge No. 599. arc respect-
fully invited. HENRY KILL, N. G.

J. M. CHAinrcLL, .Secretary. ltd
R. SI. TUB MEMBKltS UFTO. Tribe, No. 203, 1. O. R. M., arc

requested to meet at their Wigwam MONDAY
atternoon at 3 o'clock, lor the purpose et at-
tending the funeral et their late brother, John
O'Brien. Metamora, and
Red Tucket Tribe arc luvitcd.

By order of
(J. SOHLAUt'H. Sachem.

B. G. Brown, C. et K.

THE MEMBERS OENOTICE. TBI BE, No. 22, 1. O. It. M.. are
requested to meet at their hull, on MONDAY
AFTERNOON, APRIL 10. at 1 o'clock p. m.,
ter the purpose et attending the funeral of P.
S. Xj. de W. Breneman.

The members et No. 2, No. It and No. 203,
are respectfully invited to participate

' JOHN G.HENDl'ON, Sachem.
P. C. Hknsul, C. of R. ltd

E HAVE THE HANDSOKEST AND
finest window display in the city. Don't

fall to see It.
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

SUSPENDERS,
NECKTIES,

arUFFLERS,
POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTfl GRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

AT

ERISMAN'S,
NO. 58 NORTH QUKRN . STREET.

"Vl'KNING ISO. 23 WEST KING ST.

OPENING TO-DA- Y !

H.J. BRIMMER.
MILLINERY AND NOTIONS.

22 WEST KING STREET.
LANCASTER, PA,

ALL KINDS OF ZEPHYR GOODS MADE
ltd TO ORDER.

--. irakd

FIRE INiiURANGE COMPANY,

OFPI1ILADELPIA.
ASbcN over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
tills old andwcll-cstabluhc- d company call on

RIPE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

d3M.WR&S

"pi.UMltl.NO, GASF1TTINU, &V.

JOHN P. SCHAUM,

No. 27 South Queen Street.

Plumbing ?;6asfitting
io:.u olv liv

SKILLFUL AND CAREFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
Jan2S-lyd- S

Tl TETZGAK & UAUGHAIAN'a

New Gheap Store.

Gi?eat Bargains
r

FROM AUCTION !

I-N-

TaCle Linens, Towels, NapkiDs.

TABLE LINENS at 20c.
TABLE LINENS at 25c.
TABLE LINENS at 30e.
TABLE LINENS at 35c.
TABLE LINENS at 37c.
TABLE LINENS at 45c.
TABLE .LINENS at 50o.(

TABLE LINENS IN FINER GRADES
t- -

. at Cfc, 75c, 85c: and S1.00.

These goods were bought at the large AUC- -
TIOX SALE, held on Thursday by

J. F. White & Co., the largest Im-

porters of LINENS In
New York.

i
No. 43 West King Street.

Between the Cooper House. and Sorrel Horse
Hotel,

janll'lvd&w

mnr AvrxitTisxMJSSTa.

M JOHN L. AENOLD.

IRON PIPE for GAS, WATERarid STEAM ' '

STOPS - CIiiiHENGTH VALVES
ALL KINDS OF FITTINGS for STEAM,

SLATE MANTLES AND
- .' V

CHEAPEST GASlraXTUItESIN THE OPTY. dLATE, TN AND GRAVEL ROOFER.

Ncs. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
. faprittd

HOCSEFDBNISU1NO.

i FLITN
' t

'&
HEADQUARTERS FOR

i t 1

Baby Carnages

OP

-- AND-

Lawn Mowers.
Plumbing, Gas-Pitti- ng, Tjn-Roof- ing and Spouting Specialties.

FLINtt & WILLSON,
152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

SIGN THE TWO BIG D0GS.1

PRICES.

M1K ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU VAN SAVE YOUI1 MONEY,

NOEBEOK & MILEY'S
Lancaster Coach Works,

8, E. CORNER OP DUKE AND VINE STREETS, LANCASTER, PA.

NOW IS YOUIi TIME TO BUY!
PURCHASERS LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!

You artsawitro tliut everything iu the line of Matcrlul, Trado and IIiisIiic.js has advanced,
and is still advancing in price, and if you postpone or delay your needs until Spring, yea will
And you will have to pay 25 or i0 per cent, more than it you make your purchase now.

The reason we are offering inducements and still selling our work at the Present and Re
duced Prices Is owin;r to the fact that we are now Enlarging our Carriage Works, aud have not
at present room suttlcicTit to store our work, as well as the desire to keep all our hands in
employment, as we employ none but the Rest und Most Practical Mechanic.

Wo have yet on hand a Large Stock of

Bnggies, Pliuetoiis, Family Carriages, Market and Business Wagons, &c

ALL OF THE LATEST AND MOST DESIRAULE STYLES,

FINISHED IN THE BEST AND MOST AUTISTIC MANNER,
to which wc invite your special and Immediate attention.

jfjstr AvrjsjtTiamanKT.

ESTATK UF JOSEPH UUVH, LATE OF
el Lancaster, deceased, Letters

et administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requestcu to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said citv. .

JOSEPH 1IUCII. J U.
Administrator.

John A. Covlb, Att'y. apr8-6td,-

--pKOFENING.
XX The undersigned having purchased the
old Saurman

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,
No. 14 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Will reopen It completely retltted and fnr-nish- ed

on
EASTER MONDAY.

The handsomest and m09t convenient Photo-
graph Studio In the city.

HOLTON & INMAN. .

Ii. llllOLTON. II. liMAX.

1'KINH AND SfjaiAIEK NOVELTIES.s
AT

H. GBRHART'S

Tang faisii,
NO. 6 EAST KING STREET,

1 hereby inform my customers that my
btock of

SPUING and SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

Is now complete. 1 h.tve now the largest and
choicest assortment of

WOOLENS,
For Fine Tailoring In the city of Lancaster.

PK1CES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST,

and all goods warranted as represented.

E GEBSAIT.
SUE mOBK ME COMES !o

THIS TIME WITU

25 Trained Elephants.
Eighteenth Consecutive Annual Tour el the

Greatest el all, the Great

FOREPAIH wm
J

The largest and best in the world, nothing
anil nobody excepted, will cxhtbitatternoon
and eveningat LANCASTER

MONDAY, APRIL 24th.
Coming witli its two, three and

4 GREAT RAILWAY TRAINS,
Mammoth Pavilions hold 15,000 SPECTA-
TORS. "Daily expenses larger, show costs
more tlian any In the woWd. Great Circus in
TWO V AST ARENAS, equal to any

4 GREAT CIRCUS RINGS.
All Europe's Greatest Riders, engaged for
this season. ONLY

TWO MILLION DOLLAR

MENAGERIE
IN THE WORLD,

with rare animals and birds sufficient to make
20 Great Wild Beast Shows, such as usually
come here.

Between 9Ji and 10 on the forenoon of
every exhibition day Is seen the wonderfully
neat and grandly gorgeous CAKN1VAL.
STREET rAKADE, with the magnificent

spectacular
pageants, LALLA HOOKH and CLEOPATRA
and more chariots, wild beasts loose in the
streets, more bands, more special and novel
features than any. show on earth ever pnt in
parade, see bills for details. 49Excurslcn
trains and low rates on all railroads. Admis-
sion 50c: Chlldren'nndcrOyearc, 25c; Exhi-
bitions afternoon and evening at usual hours.
Arenic chairs. Promenade concerts one horn-bejor- c

commencing, by the two great bands.
ADAM FOREPAUGH, Sole Prop.

Preferred tickets will be sold on the. day el
the exhibition at Hlrsh & Bro.'s Penn Hull
Clothing Store, to enable ladies and others to
avoid the rush at the ticket wagon.

an3,ll,13,15,19,21d

WATER and GAS LOWEST

LOW DOWN, GRATES. ,

WTLL80N,

LANCASTER, PA.

JfJitr Altrt:nTlSKM.,NTS.

KKOUX LUNCH THIS EVENING ATSOUK Fourth Ward Saloon. South Queen
st reef. I.uuch every morning at 9 o'clock,

ltd WM. KOEHM, Proprietor.
SALE OK COWS AND BULLS'.PUI'.LIU APRIL 15. 1882, will be

sold at public sale at the public house of John
W. Frantz, in MUIersville, Lancaster county,
Pa., the following live stock, to wit :

Five pair of young Mules from three to Qvo
years old, thirty head of Cows; most of them
trash, with Calves by their side, and sonic
Springers ; fifteen head et stock Hulls, twenty
head et stock Steers from COO to 900 pounds,
thirty head of Shoats. Chester Whites. The
stock will be good and must be as represented
or no sale.

A long credit will be given. No postpone-
ment on accountot tlie weather.

Salu to commencs at 12 o'clock in., et said
day, when attendance will be given by

HAKRYC. LINTNKR.
Sam UkssA smoj, auctioneers. a81MS&llw

i ,

TTTATT, SHANU Si CO.

Watt, Stand & Co.,

Invite the attention of Ladies to their

Hosiery Department.
Over Ono Hundred Styles and Colore at 8c.,

10e., 12e., 17c., 20c, 23c.

LADIES' HEOULAR MADE OERMAN
U05E at 20c anil 25 cts. a pair.

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S and CHILDREN'S
LISLE THREAD. BALBRIGGAN and

FANCY HOSIERY, at very
LOW PRICKS.

GLOVES, GLOVES.

Ural I.I-l- o Thread Gloves, Slik Faflelar Gloves
Foster's Patent Hook, Thread and

KID GLOVES.
In great variety and moderate priced.

OUR KID GLOVE at $1.00 U the
tci imported lor the money buy them.

We are now allowing an elegantasxortiiient of

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS.
WITH FXNCT BORDERS.

New Lac-u- . I.aee Fichus, Lace Coli'ir.
Linen Collar, Combination,

Swiss arid Everlasting Trimmings,

An fmmensu line of
Doess' Buttons, Fringes and Passe --

menterie3 at Popular Prices,

NEW YORK STORE,
8-1- 0 EAST KING STREET.

TJtOPENINGi
-- OF

THE EAGLE SHOE STORE

No. 51 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

(INQUIRER BUILDING)

SATURDAY, APRIL 8th,
A large stock of the Celebrated

BURT SHOES.
Which have a world wide reputation, in
which wc otter Retter Style and RettcrWearing Value than can be produced by nny
custom shoemaker, as we claim that theirperfect system of manufacture, in which they
use only their own importations et the finestselected material, made up in separate parts
by the best workmen obtainable for each
special branch of the manufrctnre, enables
them to make and llnish each part of each
shoe in the very best manner, and, cense- -
UUCntlV. to turn ont Bhoo rwrlec-- t In nen- -
part and uniform in finish a result impossi-
ble of attainment where each workman makes
and finishes the whole shoe.

We keep a lull stock of these goods in every
number, style and width, and can tit themost slender as well as the widest toot.

Wc offer also the following goods, all of
which are warren ted et superior quality and
workmanship, made especially to onr order
first-clas- s city manufacturers :

Infants' Shoes 20 and 35 cts. to $1.00
Children's School Shoes $1 to $1.25
Misses' School Shoes $1 to $1.25
Ladies' pebble goatbuttonShoes,$1.50to$2
Ladies Cloth-to- p Button $9 to $2.50
Ladies' fine kid Opera Slippcrs,$l to $1,25

All kindd Ladies' Shoes ( common sense
style), at equally low prices. We also offer
Special Bargains In MEN'S and BOYS' SHOES
Wc have added to oar Immense assortment of
Shoes tbe UICVCLE. BASEBALL and all
styles CANVAS SHOES for Gentlemen and
Boys. The above goods are made expressly
to our order, and must be seen to be thor-
oughly appreciated. Call an d 'examine ; yon
are not obliged to buy. '

JOHN HIEMENZ.
rprl-oaw-ly- d

edit:
SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL. 7. 1883.

SHEPHERD AND BLAINE.

THE RELATION BETWEEN THKM.

A Field Day in tbo Peruvian InvetUgatloB
Shlpberd Letting Out Secrets Agalaac

' the Late Secretary aad tae Dead
HInUter.

"Washington, April 8. The Shipherd
examination was resumed to-da- y. Wit-
ness asked if the exhibits offered in evi-
dence by him a few days since, referring
to newspaper charges againt Mr. Harlbut
some years since, were to be admitted in
evidence as part of the circumstances
which had influenced him (Shipherd) in
forming his opinion of Hurlbnt.

A general discussion ensued and the
opinion of the committee was unamiously
expressed in opposition to the admission
nf campaign matter in the astute of
Hurlbut.
The witness stated that he had been sharp

ly interrogated as to his motives and he
deemed it due to him to be allowed to
offer iu eyidence in his own defence every-
thing which led him to .for at 'the opinion
that Hnrlbut was a purchasable man.

Mr. Blount, after remarking that Hurl-b- ut

was dead and unable io defend him-
self against such evidence, moved to ex-
clude the evidence.

After some discut sior, the motion was
laid on the table for the present. '

In reply to a question whether there
was any other correspondence with Secrc
tary Blaine which has not been published,
witness said there was none, with the ex
ception of one letterv which he produced
and had read. Tho letter was addressed
to the secretary of state, witness saying
it was intended for either Blaine or en

and defended the writer
(Shipherd) from the secretary's charges
against him of attempting to bribe Minis-
ter Hurlbut.

Witness then explained at some length
the interviews had with Secretary Blaine.
He said Blaine had informed Senator Blair
that he had sent instructions to Hurlbut,
aud the latter had written that he had re-
ceived no such instructions, and the first
interview with Blaine ' was to ex
plain to tbo secretary these differ-
ences in statements. Witness said ho
informed the secretary of Hurlbnt's
intimacy with Suarez, and(that Suarez
had placed at Hurlbut's disposal one of
the finest residences in Lima, with a well
stocked wine cellar, and that this had been
furnished by the Credit Industrie!. After
further convcisation Blaiuo drafted a dis
patch in substance as follows :

" Report reaches state department that
your conduct leads to suspicion of im-

proper relations with Credit Industrie!.
Yon must stop it.

This dispatch he u rulers toad was sent to
Hurlbut, but the correspondence furnish-
ed by the state department presents a dif-
ferent dispatch from the one .written in
his presence.

Witness then detailed what occurred at
the second interview, saying that Blaino
had good humoredly remarked to him
that ho (Shipheid) had only to remain
patient aud he would certainly win.
"and yet," continued the witness. "This
was only thirty days previous to his send-- ,
ing me the letter in which he expressed
so much imagination."

BY WIKK.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Representative Allen, of Gcoreia, died

at the Arlington hotel, Washington, D. C,
last night.

Arthur Mueller, absconding teller of
Central bank of Indianapolis, stole $30,000
before he left, had the directors have
closed the bank.

Jacob Bolies, arrested iu St. Louisas
as the old man Bender, is not that persn,
but a well known citizen of Fort' Scott.

WI.AT11EK -- INDICATION!.
Washington, D. C, April 8. For

the Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
northeast to southeast winds, higher bar-
ometer and stationary or lower tempera-
ture.

MAltKBTS.

Pmiadelpbla Market.
I'Biladblphia, April 7. Flonr Ill-I- ;

00; Extra. W 75615 25; Ohioand
Indiana lamily, ft! 737 50 ; Penn'a xamtly,
$C 00G 25.

Bye flour $4 504 75.
Wheat Arm; Del. and Penn'a Bed, ll4bK

1 4-- do Amber, $1 421 43.
Corn tinner ; Steamer at SJKc ; Yellow.

SCXc; Mixed. 8&7285MC ; So. 3 Mixed, SCc.
Oats Arm; No. 2. White, We; No. 2 doflle;

No. 3 do CIc.
Bye at 8"Jc.
Provisions steady.
Lard quiet.
Butter tlrm ; Creamery extra, ; do

good to choice. 40i3c
Bolls Penn'a Extra nominal: none here.
Eugs weak ; Penn'a., llKc ; Western ut lUc.
Clieemj tirm.
Petroleum dull ; Betinid. 7!-- .

Whisty quiet at $1 20.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 1Q

So; do do Timothy steady at 12 C02 0i; dodo
Flaxseed scarce at 1 45.

HOtv itim jfittrt-.n- .

Nbw logic. April 7. FlourState and
Western steady. Southern Arm.

Wheat lower, dull and weak; No: 2
Rid. May, $1 411 11 ; do June. $1 3GQ
1 ZVU ; do J uly, $1 211 JIJJ ; April, $1 40 bid,
$141 asked.

Corn a shade better and moderate business.
Mixed Western, spot, 7!WJS3c ; lutures. 81
82C.

Oats a hhadc stronger ; No. 2 April, 3STc ;
do May, X5Gc ; do June, 530530 : State,
eigwc ; Western, OOQKc.

Live stock Market.
Chioaoo. Cattle Btcclpls, 4,500 head ; mar-

ket stronger and 5c higher ; exports, $77 50 ;
shipping, $5 25QC 20 for common to lair ; $6 40
iil for good to choice : butchers' steady at
rig 5 'l mainly at S3 754 50 ; mockers ami
leedci-rfi- fair request at 13203 25.

Hogs Becelpts. 17,000 bead; shipmcntg,8.300
head ; market active for shipping and prices 5
to 10c higher ; all sold light f 5036 90.

East libebtv Cattle Becelpts. ter week
ondlhg April . 5.150 head et through and 741
local, against 4,728 of through and 818 et local
the week before ; maricct active ; fair to good
$5505 75. .

Hogs Becelpts for the week, 13.605 head,
against 13. too ter the week previous : Philade-
lphia, J725S7 40; Yorkers, 6 S036 7S.

Sheep Becelpts ter the week, 12.500. against
12,400 the week before ; fair to extra, 15 2500 25;
clipped, as to quality, $lt05 50, lambs, $0 25
67.

Grain and Provision Juotatloun.
One o'clock quotations el grain and provit.

Ions, furnished by, S. K. Yundt, Broker, l
East King street.

April 8.
Chicago.

May... l.iCJi .74 .4 1730 11.20
June... L26J4 .72 .1S 1.70 11.36
July.... l.iLj

Philadelphia.
Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard

May.... lsys .wi .wyt
Jnne... 1.35 .81 .5 ..;. ....
July 1.21 .81 .53i

stock aaaram.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported daily by
Jaocb B. Loira, 23 North Queen street.

. . April 8.
10:00 10 3:0.

A. If. P. M. .X.
C. C. &I.C. B.B. 12 K V.
Del.. Lack. 4 Western 121 1219? 121
Denver ft Bio Grande 65 esk 04
N. Y.. Lake Erie & Western.... 36X 37 K'A.
East Tenn, Ya. A Georgia I2j2 12 1v2
Missouri. Kansas 4 Texas 32 S3W 3s
Lake Shore Mich. Southern... 110 Mj2 leal
Louisville 4 Nwhvllle, 77 77j2 77
New York Central 129 13Si 1SK
hew JerseyCentrai so. 80k
Ontario Western 2J BJJ JBs
Omaha Com 37K 37)4 87
Omaha Preferred 101 ' 101 100
racmc Man steamship Co.,... no am m
CtOeaKO. lll

Texas Pacific n ?i l,
Wabash. s. i.jula & Pacltlc.... 3SJ SS94
Western Union Tel. Co 83K 86
PennsTivantaB.K. 62W Mfi 61

Readme 30 aoxn.. "mm. m. Dm . IO ln 1'DQU1UU T. vfc.t........ J 74 7i
wortnern racrac wm an$ w? w

Prelerred.... 78 78J4 73

.jrjsir Aj)rxRTiajajfis
TIOR KKNT.
J1 STOKE BOOM. IS& Eust Klnzstreet.tia INQUIRE AT 1S5.

x
niBIUOUlUK'S KUCUCMTKR JtKEKJD 4nd Sour Krent Lnnoh this (SATURDAY)

evening at the rear. bar or the Leopard Hotel.
J !

MAMNANAS, IU3. APPLES,OKAXGES. etc., at
I E. KILLIXGEtt'S VBVIT STAND,

ltd So. 113 East King Scrcet.

SOUK KKODT XUXCH THISGKAKD evening. at tiroeztngcr'd
Saloon, corner et Rockland and Low street.

I JNO. GBOEZnJtrBB, Proprietor.

rTKIBACCO KUK SALE.1 A Choice Lot et OLD CONNECTICUT
.WllAPPEBS and BTXDEBS.

I ' JOHW KEPXEB.
WASd JJo. 124 North Water St.

PBAND LUNCH T.

vjt Seuer Krout and Pisrs' Feet.
at. tie Plow Tavern.it un'HiEt ....uiirni--p iwiitJ..WUMJ.U A'.... A Vf
TTfANTED AN EXPKKIKNCKO HAND
TTi to make Scandinavian Pad Locks at... I LANCASTER LOCK WOKKS.
ltd Cor. Jaxaca and Christian streets.

TTfANTKU A GIKL TO STRIP TUHAU- -
W) CO. Must be an experienced hand.

Good wages and steady work. Inqnlro at
I JOHN B. WOLF,

1 1 214 North. Mulberry street.

f. A. 31. Til K AIKMHEBS OK UO..Ol estoga Council No. 8. O. U. A. M.. and
members et Junior Orders are requested to
meet at Temperance Hall at 1 o'clock on
MONDAY AFTERNOON to attend the fun-
eral et our late brother, t. de W. Breneman

Bring badges and odes. Ity order et
EDW. S. SMKLTZ. Councillor.

I. E. I.oso, K. Sact. ltd

FfIISl- -

oA"P
HOCK UEKK OF T11K .SVSON

THIS EVKXLVG.aut. WOEIILE'S Treiiiout House, North
Strlxt lnl

BUNCHES OKKK1 ASu V1.I.I.II1V11EM Choice Florida. Meseni and
Valencia OUANGES, Elegant Eating AppU-- ,

and Strawberries. Also, new RcrmiidaOii
Ions, Tomatoen. Puas, Cucumbers and lli-ui- l

Lettuce at ECK EBTs, 129 E:wt King bt. It

FOR TUN1NU PIANOS AMU
OBGANSIettatEsteyOrf;an Itooins No.

1 centre square (la iioor). ter n. a. DeuKt-- r

will receive prompt attention. Two Second-Han- d
Pianos. In nnd-cla- 9 order ter sale cheap

at rooms. it

W1 ALX.
TO THE

GRAND LADIB3' BAZAAR,
In aid or St. Anthony's Church,

EXCELSIOR HALL, EAST KING STREET-Th- e

Bazaar will open on next (BASTEB)
Monday afternoon and continue every even-
ing, and Thursday and Suturduy altcinoons
untu the 22d inclusive. A Tm key Supper will
be given on Easter Monday evening. TicKets
lor supper, including aclmi.-aio- n, 50 cents;
general admission, lo cents. api8 2td

NOTICE.

BOO&. BOOK.
It sou want a GOOD GLASS OF ROCK

BEEB call at
PETER LOTZ'S,

130-14- 1 NOBTH QUEEN STREET.

Also EHBET'S LAGEB KKKR on tap as
usual. ft

EXTUJtTAlNMVN'IS.

l?CLTON OPKBAJlOCSi:.

TUESDAY, APRIL 11. 1882.
Messrs. Mendum and Curtis uLeplraiiuv in

announcing that

AMA DICKDfSOIf
Will make her first appearance In this

in mule characters.

HAMLET.
ANNA DICKINSON. AS HAMLET.

SUPPORTED BY A CAREFULLY SELECT-
ED DBAMATIC COMPANY.

ADMISSION 30. .r, & WI.OO
RESEBYED SEATS. Sl.OO

For sale at Opera House Oltlro. apr-r.l- d

Tj'LLTUM IPEICA UOUStf.

Positively.last two lierforiimncm In tn,s

Saturday AfteraeoB and Kveniutc,
APRIL 8, 18S2.

13 IN" NUMBER 13

THE CEI.ERItATED

McGibeny Eamily
Will glvotwoof their GRAND

MUSICAL A SKETCH ENTERTAINMENTS
MUSICAL SKETCH ENTERTAINMENT- -.

Their entertainments are chaMe. and inevery respect proper, art istlc.scliolarJy.hi-l- il v
eutertalning. trequentlv pathetic and nluuvi
decorous. Lo: no one who loves good music
tail to hear thte family, as thij will ! theirlast appearance in Lancaster lor a mmihc-- r ofyears, as they coutcniilat- - a tour et tli.:
world. In order that all may havi; an oiqiortunity ti witness this tin:
price of admission has been urrangeii u
lollows :

MATINEE AT 2 P. M. Children. 15
Adults, 25 i;iiIh ; Reserved Seats, J5 rents

EVENING-GeneH- -al Adinlsslon. i". und :i.cents; ICcberyed Seats. :ii S: l.s lif.'.v
mi sale at opera luiiiie ofllri-- .

"PI'LTON-OPER- HIM!SK.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL, 12. 18Q2.

The beautiful and accomplished aetrf-- -

MISS PAULINK MARMHAM

And the Union Square Company,
In th Grandest Play or the Age. .

A CELEBRATED CASE.
The great success of the Union squaie

Theatre, New York.-lacludin-
g the cast

MR. W. ILTHOBNE,
MB. GUSTAVUS CLARK,

MBS. W. NIBLO DBEW,
MISS BLANCHE BANLBOr T,

ProJuced from the Oiliiinul
Orlgiua! Music. ElegatiCostuiiie5aud&crner

POPULAR PRICES:
ADMISSION 35,50 & 7.1 CENTS.
BESEBVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

For sale at Opera House Office aprl-4l- d

WOMBAZX.

OK KENT. DWELLING AT 41 NOII'IU
Duke street, Eccond-stor- adapted lor

Y offices,
aprttld B. F. ESHLEMAN.

OTOKK 1COOM FOR KEST,
APPLY TO

PHILIP LEBZELTER,
leb27-tt- d 241 North Queen Hlieet.

XJIOK SALK. AN IMMENSE MUMHE1C Or
HOUSES, STORES, BUILDING LOTS, Ac,
of all descriptions, in all local! tie- and at all
prices.

NEW CATALOGUE,
with prices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. 11KRR 4 CO ,
detvWmd 3 North Duku blrcet.

T)BIVATE SALE. TUB JDMUKttSIGNKU
X offers at private sale the following

property, to wit :
All that very valaable farm, CONTAINING

17 ACRES, more or less., situated on the souUt
side of East King street. In tbe city el Lancas-
ter, Immediately .opposite the Lancaster conn
ty prison, and adjoining Jar da et Herman
MUlcr. Jacob S. Miller and lauds et the Uliee
tors of tbe Poor et Lancaster county.

Tutelsoneol the most desirable and valua-
ble pieties .of real estate in the county or Lan-
caster ; has-- a good DWELLING HOUSE and
oat-house- s, with good Bars- - and other im-
provements.. It Is partlQulaily? yaloabto for
boUdlnglots, being Id the. very beat part eltte city of Lancaster, and especially adapted
for a truck farm. The entire piece is laid oot
In building lots.

For farther information call . III'.VUV
jSUUBERT, Auctioneer nnd ! h'tate

Agent, No. U Court Avenue, w ln.ru tlie dmtt
et said property can be seen. mOttd,


